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Whose 
Vniversit~1 



B y its ve ry nature a univ ersity is likely to b e 
in troub le. 

Inevitably, i t probeR lhe edges of human 
know ledge. It exp lores new ideas. Il looks for 
new approach es, for fresh so lu tio n s to old prob
icmR. And in thi s reaching out., a un iversity will 
be t he sca t of some controversy. 

Increas ingly, it touches more li ves. More 
penions arc involved with it. The relat ionships 
whi ch a 1I11i vcn;i t y spawns become mOl'ca nd morc 
complex . Throu ghout much of my lifetime, as a 
s ludc n t and at. least part of it a::; a faculty 
member and administ ra tor, people have looked 
upon higher education as a sort of never-never 
l and, off by itself in an ivo ry tower. If you went 
to co ll ege. yOll were a littl e bit diffe rent. Now, 
this is no longer th e ca se. More th an 50 per 
cent of our coll ege age youth , nationally, are 
in co ll ege, and a ll segments of society regard 
th e American unive rsity as the place to go to 
find the answers to many of socie ty's problem~. 
The univers ity is look ed upon as a vital par t. of 
the m et.hod by which a civilization ma inta ins 
itself, r enews itse lf, changes itself. 

With thi s expanded rol e, what a bout the re
lations hips of a unive rs ity to the various publics 
of its community? What about these relation
sh ips at. t.h e U nive rsity of Missouri'! On t.he 
Columbia campus? 

T h ere is, of course, the relationship of the 
Unive rs ity (and its a dmini s tration) to the stu
dents. We h ave more than 20,000 s tudents on 
t.he Columbia campus. These young p eople are 
diffe ren t from the s tudents many of us r em em
ber in coll ege. For one thing, t hey are brighter. 
They come from our high schools far bette r 
equ ipped than most of u S did. But their modes 
of living, their modes of operation also are 
different. No looger is the University the second 
parent. 

Many students are concerned, and in most 
cases properly so, a bout the st ructure of socie ty, 
including the University. Not always are they 
constructive, however. Last month a group of 
graduate stude nts in one division complained 
because we fired a secreta ry and hired a pro
fessor without consulting the m, but in mos t 
cases, we have fine, conce rned, reasonable s tu
dent leade rs. And we lis ten to them. 

As one would s u spect, parent s take a particu-

lar interes t in their st.udents' University. T hey 
are concerned with how it is ope rated, with 
how it affects thei r chi ldren. with how thei r 
children are doing. At Co lumbia . parents seem 
to be particular ly concerned with the s ize of tbe 
campus, wit.h how we ll their offspring can cope 
in a community of 20,000 ot.her students. We 
t.ell t.hem that we do take a personal inte rest in 
that young man or woman, that we do make an 
effort t.o help t.hat young person g row academi
cally and personally. Their you ngste rs a re not 
lost on th e Columbia campus. They are, in fact. 
as we ll-equipped to adapt to a 20,000-student 
env ironment as we were to cope with a s tuden t 
body of 4000 or so. 

The Uni ve rsity's relationship wit.h its faculty 
a lso is changing. Wh en I was a stud ent, facu lty 
members oft.en came t.o t.he University a nd 
found he re a place t.o live and work all their 
lives. T hey became a part of the institu tion; 
t.h ey became a part of the community . And in 
many ins t.ances, they s tayed h e re 30 years. 
Today, facu lty members are mobile. They are in 
tremendous d emand. The re is tremendous com
petition for th em. I can recall that when r 
s t.arted t.o t.each in 1951 a t t.he Univers ity of 
Missouri with a Ph.D, th e starting salary was 
$3800. I thought then that if 1 got up to $4800, 
1 could forget about th e money bus iness. Today 
we pay a new Ph. D in English , for example, 
something like $7000 or $8000. If his specialt.y 
is phys ics, mathe matics, or engineering, the 
s tarting sa lary may be $9000 or $10,000. As a 
matte r of fact we had a young man teach ing for 
us just out of graduate school whom we were 
paying $ 13,000 a s a teacher. His second year a 
major Ivy League school hired him away for 
$17,000. 

The University, obviously, has an important 
relations hi p with its Board of Curators. This 
body, appointed by the governor, actually runs 
the University. It is not a rubber stamp fo r t.he 
ad ministration. No college or univ e rsity adminis
t.rator always will agree wit.h all the actions of 
h is board, but the Curators represent the citi
zen s of Missouri, and they are constitutionally 
ch a rged with governing the Univers ity. And, of 
course, we work with th em. They do a s incere, 
non-partisa n, conscientious job. 

One can well imagine the importance of the 
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University's r el a ti onship to th e General Assem
bly. These legislators also r epresent the publi c, 
and as a public in stitution we depend on them 
for cons id erable financial assbtance. I t is irn
I)Ortant to point out that tho University is tax 
a ss i sted and not tax supported. Throughout t he 
U n iversity's l30-yeu r hi story, state appropria
tions never h ave provided more than half of ib 
tot al operating revenu es. Bu t i n any case, t his 
state assistance i s v ita l and thi s relationsh ip 
a particularly vital one. 

Since th e citi.-;ens of Missouri do u l timately 
p rovide much of the funds for operat ing the 
U n iver sity , it follows that t he University mu st 
car efully nurture its relationship w ith the public. 
I n fact, unless the U niver sity and the public arc 
in close accord, unless the U niversity i s real ly 
servicing th e public, it does not deserve to be 
call ed a public educational institution. If t he 
U nivers i ty is not muki.ng this a bette r state 
eco nomically, socially, politica lly, culturally 
th en it docs not deserve public suppor t. 

H appily, we have through the Alumni Asso
ciation, a two-way, dynamic r elationship that is 
u se ful , both to th e alumnus and t o his Univer-

si ty . 'l'h is relationship must be a clo!:ie, warm 
on e, becau!:ic if th e U niver ::> ity loses its a lumni 
support - a nd not only from t h e privu te finan
cial g ift !:itu nd point - t hen it ha !:i lo~t its base 
for al l support - from the public, from the legis
lature, f rom corporations and foundation ~ . 

These rel a tionsh ips arc not si mple ones. Th oy 
interact, on e on th e oth er, and often prod uce 
Some interesting combinations. The student
teacher re lationsh ip i s u familinr one, re latively 
easy to unde rstand. But what about the student 
and the sta t e legislature? L as t month, the 
MOl/ eatc r, the !:itudents' own newspaper on the 
Columbia campus, pub lished student interviews 
wi th th e p residentofthe U n ive r si ty, the governor 
of the state, a nd t he pres id en t pro-tem of t he 
Missouri Senate. 

Of special interest here are the relationships 
t he a lumni have w ith t hese individua l segment::>. 
Many a lumni, of cou rse, belong to several pub
lics: Th ere are alumni citi.-;ens, a lumni pa rents, 
a lumni legisla tors, a lumni curators. Butasalum
ni only, how do they relate? 

Do a lumni sec st udents U!:i irrespon sible mili
t ants, making u n reali stic d em ands, or do they 
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really try to ulldel'~talld the great sensible 
majority and the rorce~ affect ing them? " ow do 
~ t udun ts regnrd the alumni? 1\:; the over-3~ 
crowd? ''' l'heGradli ate's'' 1\lr. and 1\lrs. Robin~on? 
Or ;l~ puople wh 4 ~dem()tlst r;l te rca I concern abou t 
the 11niversi t y and the wor ld,! 

Huw ahout the parent~'! ])0 a lumni g roups 
make any specinl effurt to includ e p:lrents in 
th eir H c ti v ili e~'! 

And what about th e alumni u nd the facu lty ,! 
Do alumni just write t.h em off as imprflctica l 
dwel lers in i vo ry t.owers'! ])0 faculty m emhers 
v iew a lumni a~ perennial cheerleaders whuse 
onl .\' cuntinuing int.erust. i n the U nive ni ity i s 
50-yard-line scats and <J. win ni ng rootball season? 
Or can alumni and raculty J..tain respect rur each 
ot.her by working toget.h er in programs of support 
for the University. 

In Mis~ouri each Curator represents a geo
graphical arCH. Docs the typical alumnus know 
who his Curat.or is'? I-l as he ever thanked his 
Cura tor for giving his time to the University ? 
Has he told hi..,; Curator where he, a s an al um
nus, slnnd s'? 

Th e l eg islator-alumnus relation ship also can 

be an important one. [Joes the individual alum
nus talk to his senator and representa tive about 
t.he need~ of the LJniversity? Uoe~ he ,;upport 
his legis la tor when his l egi~la t.o r supports hi m'! 
noes t.he alumnus ever t.hank him'? Ca n the 
legislato r legitimat.ely rega rd the alumnus as an 
informed , public :'ipiriled citizen, rat.her th an a 
person who comes a rollnd on l.v when he wants 
sOlnuthinJ..t? 

And finall y , how do the alumn i relate to the 
general citizenry of t heir communities? Th ey are 
the I Jniversity in the eyes of t.he other citizen . .,;. 
How do the alumni measure up,? A s educated 
men and women'! 1\s inrormed men and women"? 
1\101 int.ere sted and concern ed men and women? 

Basica lly, what th is is al l about. is alumni 
understl;lnding or th ei r University - theirunder
standing, as educa ted m en, of educated man. 0 

Chal/cellor John IV. Sell/vada i t; (( [amiliar 
voice 011 lit e Co/uflluia campus all1mni banquel 
cirClIit aC/"O t;S th e cOlllllry. 1'hi.<; ortich> ruas 
adapl ed [rom lallts he made 10 a/ufllili groupt; 
al Tll/sa. Ok/a .. and Cltilficolhe, M o. 


